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EXCURSIOfoj.MN THOUGHT 
W e ^ j i r e to inform the public that we 
will erect, commencing at once, fifteen or 
more modern store buildings on the main 
•treet of Great Falls, S. C. The dwellings 
now on this'street will be torn down and 
erected elsewhere. The new stores will be 
thoroughly up-to-date, brick and concrete, 
plate glass fronts, lighted with electricity and 
equipped with water and sewerage. As 
rapidly as finished all of these stores will be 
rented to the public at reasonable rates, and 
to prospective renters who arrange with us 
now we will build the stores suited to their 
requirements. 
Application for rental of these stores 
will be received after Thursday, September 
22nd., at our office in Great Falls, S. G. 
REPUBLIC COTTON MILLS 
By R. S. Mebane, President 
"At the risk of a. little repetition, 
l e t ' j Bum up thp whole matter this 
j : • •• I".-
"Under ihe present system, the 
• main voice in naming cotton > prices 
Is that-of the buyer*. The* 
are the keeijfst, best Informed," best 
financed, unfl most'resourceful group 
to .the cotton marketing. game., And 
it js to the-interest of the averajro 
huyer to get cotton cheaply n* he 
can." Consequently r j f t t -
orallyVand' Inevitable, »• •bear'/Inflii-
ence on 'cotton in _th'e, way Just lUua-
Iratcd, an# the jtotton. prices suffer 
1 accordingly. 
. . 'TJndfr the ico^peratirr jparket-
img ayateii on the o&er hand an I 
equflly corapieuous factor in the 
markets will be the selling agent, 
employed -th»! farmers' co-ope ra-
t ire jel l ing. aiaocfatlbtir-jejlijg 
agent* who .vrfU ^ • jna t ' a a kean, Just 
as wnlMiformdd, just as resourceful, 
and juut.as well financed as^eotton 
' fcnyers are now, l t will be to the in-
terest of -these selThie agenta to sell 
cotton, as high as they : tan, and by 
knowing thef l iU market pries, f o r 
" V « v poond. of high' grade' that !» 
offered, W co^pCTolSvo marketing 
>j&spciation will >ecoi6e the most per-
jntoent ' 'hull' iufWwce. the cotton 
:- Bi4ri(it'hai. fver knoifn, ttio""<• moat, 
relatives-'hot! commenting on her 
i rank story of her life, which she 
bared In CMrt, she declared tod*f 
' hewould "live right" in the future. 
t h e ehildrpfl, stepsons of Hudson, 
were shot to death at t j i , Hudson 
fan.i near here last July, accordnlg 
:o testimony at the tr ial , ' a f te r their 
mother had quarreled with Hudson 
because the/ were not being ptoper-
ly fed and'clothed. She told thevjijry 
that Hudson killed them and threat-
ened h i r life l» ahe-told.and . she 
also reclt&l! alleged Mating* - of 
herself and. the toy* b»-Hudrtn and 
.declared he would cporso them whan 
of the officers, it was announced, ex-
cept a few late krrhrala which will 
be iiiHuited tomorrow. 
The vote of the brotherhood, tak-
<jn on a Joint ballot. is said to show a 
heavy majority favoring a ' f t r ike. 
After lengthy' discussion tonight's 
meeting adjourned until tomorrow 
noise In his poujtrf house. "Is that 
yon in there,-you black'thief." 
"No; sah,t bumBty replied • fright-
ened voici. "OiT'ls mall Cousin dat 
look* so^kueh" ^Hke.'mi.jan' steals 
Vveryt^in' W ' * a n \ l a y ' his- nan's on. 
Ahfc'aS ljorae dis nU'nute, t&h,.ste4p-
W d'e. sleep: o h d e jm."--. 
• ... S t r a n g , " murinuriHltke magazine 
^dltor/V^that.thjs anecdote , about 
to y. S. Sheppanl, presl-
dent of th«A)rder of Hsihiray Con-
ductor*. decision i « e x p « t e d within 
the. taxf two day* on!whether a 
•trike j s to be author]**! l y the 
general chairmen, 
, J t 1* also t x p e e t ^ that the fa* 
The Entire Stock of Merchandise of 
cIhe Chester Dry Goods Co. 
is now being offered to the buying public of 
Chester county at prices which shatter all com-
petition. In order to settle the estate of the 
late H. J. Hindman, these ĝ ods must be sold 
and tbey are now being offered at prices far be-
low those found gnywhere, j Buy your winter 
supplies from this stock and save one-half. v 
People who have read as many 
peoples of Ttie New York World as 
t h e e d l t o r of The News has knows 
v S H O ^ — S H O E S 
> Men's dross shoes, in blac!c and tan. 
j formerly sold for $10.00 now being offered 
)at only ,-_i ___ $4.98 
) Men's extra fine wopk shoes, formerly 
) sold for. $10.00 now f l ; __$4.50 
I Meh's good work shoes, sold for $8,00 now 
•,! c ._ 1 - • $3.98 
> Men's good work shoes, sold for $7.00 now 
| - J — — $3.50 
I Men's, Arrtiy shoes, none better. These 
I are extra nice shoes and formerly sold for 
($9.00, we offer them at $4.00 
I We have a large stock of Ladies' slippers 
' »nd pumps which formerly gold from $7.00 
I to $9.00 we are offering them at 
| ...... __$1,9S and $2.98 
> RAIN-COATS. -
• Here is something you will find use for 
1 both during suffiffier and winter, A larire/ 
stock to select f iWyind t.he price has been1 
cut in half. UVe offefr you these rain coats 
at less than (bey can be bought wholesale. 
If .V6u need a >ain coat you cannot afford 
to miss this opportunity. 
Ladies' shirts formerly sold for $1.50 
now being offered for only ___ „ . 7 5 
Children' Union suits, the very best quali-
ty, which formerly sold, for $2.00 now .98c 
Men's undershirts and drawers which 
formerly sold for $1.00 and $1.50 we now 
offer at, only, 50c and 75c. 
OTHER BARGAINS 
We have a lot "of Ladies' outing gowns 
which formerly sold for $3.50. These cost 
wholesale $2.50 We offer while they last 
for only' -T-—'- - $1-25 
Large stock of Men's Bummer under-
wear offered at below wholesale cost, With 
cotton at 20 centg cotton goods have ad-
vanced during the past few weeks and we 
are offering these at less than wholesale. 
.It will pay you to buy them and keep for 
nexf summer. 
Lot. of Ladies' winter and summer skirts 
we offer from 98 cents to $6.93. They are 
real bargains. -
Big lot of suit cases and trunks that you 
can buy ^t almost your'own price. 
' UNDERWEAR. 
TJiink of it. Men's woolen shirts former-
ly sold for $2.50 now being offered to you 
at o n l ; - — 
Mens woolen drawers, an extra nice 
aiaJM.'or_only_ $1.25 
I f y o u w a n t , r e a l b a r g a i n * i t w i l l c e r t a i n -
l y p a y y o u t o g o i n a n d t a k e a l o o k a t t h i s 
s t o c k a n d s e e t h e b a r g a i n s w h i c h a r e b e i n g 
o f f e r e d . T h e s t o c k m u s t b e d i s p o s e d of a n d 
is b e f o g o f f e r e d a t e x c e p t i o n a l p r i c e s . 
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND 
CREDITORS. 
All persons holding claims against 
the estate of Davit G. Anderson, de-
ceased, will present the same, prop-
erly proven, to the undersigned, or 
to her at torney. R. 1_ Doug la t for 
payment; and all persons indebted to 
said estate are likewise asked to 
make prompt sett lement. 
BESSIE D. ANDERSON, 
Administratrix o f . t h e - E i t a t e 
of Davis G. Anderson, de-
The 1920 Fair brought together more people than 
had ever before assembled on the Chester Fair 
grounds. The l92I Fair will be felgger and better. 
T h e C o m m u n i t y E x h i b i t s a n d G e n e r a l A g r i c u l t u r a l D i s p l a y 
W i l l b e a G r e a t C r e d i t t o T h e C o u n t y . «f 
A n A m u s e m e n t Program Absolutely 
Unrivalled H e r e 
Notice Of D r u r i t f Petit Jar,. 
V In,'compliance- with >nn ac t of t h e j 
^General Asite'mbly/of the S t i t c of 
1,Sooth Carolina-approved the 7th day I 
•of Febroary. A. D . , ' i ? 0 2 , we the 
-•Jury Commiss ione r of Chester coun-1 
*y. r i -state do hereby give I 
Mwt fe t - that on Tha&day , October [ 
^ • l ^ l / a t ' l Q o W c k A. $Lr in the* 
r office 6f the Clerk of Courl of'.Coot-
:-1non*'Pl«jas arid Genera] Sessions at 
» e will draw the fol-
OTg§j&Jiirqxfc-tb wrt; 
t, . Thirty-six (36) -peti t jurors to 
! , ferv ? during the third week of the j 
tfWi.Term of Circuit Court, begin- I 
jiihg Monday, I^ovemper 14, 1921. j 
* A.' C; Ft'fiCHEL, Auditor, I 
A . 1 . . H E N R Y , t r ea su re r . 
' , J . E- iCOR^WELL, C; C. Pleas. 
S».. . Jury , Commissioners. I 
vfiChester, S. C. ,Sept . 29, 1921. F-St I 
"¥.eaAs 3lre 
"Better i\vatv Owe 
It's skfe to say that 
you Will need new Fill . 
Clothes. Perhans a suit, 
overcoat, maybe-both, 
so why shouldn't we get 
together? 
You, no doubt, have given the 
matter some thought, and 
we've been thinking, of 
nothing else—so yrhy • V 
shouldn't We meet and 
compare notes and notions? 
You may have developed 
an idea that we have over-
looked. ' \ t 
We may have been struck 
with a thought that you 
hadn'e thought of. ' 
Two heads are better than 
one—so let's get 
together.; " • • 
Michaels-Stgrn Fell Suits « 
"WILD ENDICOTT 
Onqof the Famous/Pilots in Auto Radfs Nov. 1st. 
- The Diaz Troupe -
A Free Act of Unusual Merit with Many Thrills 
A U T O RACES | g 
Racing Cars and Expert Drivers 
j-NOTICE; TO DEBTORS AND C R E o l 
J1 ' ITORS. 
All persons having : c l a i m against-
j y f o estate of K§M Sims, deceased, 
are hereby notified to prasent ' them, 
m f e M v r o n n , to the.undersigned, 
attorney, R. L_ Douglas, for 
l g j O T « n t ; " and all p e f s o n s i n d e b t e d 
W ? j a l d estato are likewise « k e d to 
Bukk?rop ip t settlement. -
J . J . -WALKER, 
j e w * - ; Administrator, Estate of 
Ssj!5j. ' • • Jtois. Sims, deceased. 
. • J4-2J-28. , • 
« t a t Hot Wea the r Tome 
TOWiCqgicSo the 
Another Big Guernsey Cattle Show, Auto Show, 
roultry Show, Large Display Commercial Exhibits, 
" — T 
Special Band And' Midway Attractions 
Special Prices i 
-ON- . I 
MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS I 
Look over these prices and then come and look 
, at the Suits. 
• i SO MEP^S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS REGULAR PRICE *45.00 
TO $50.00, NOW *17.50. 
s o M E N ' S A N D Y O U N G M E N - S S U I T S R E G U L A R P R I C E * 5 0 . 0 0 
T Q *60.00, NOW *20.00. 
50 MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS REGULAR PRICE *65.00 
TO *75.00, NOW *25.0^. 
THESE SUITS A?.E A L L WOOL FABRICS AND MODELS UP TO NOW. 
Thesi- ;arc . th^ ifreatost suit values ever offered In Cheater. We have 
the size and thy style you want. Don't delay. This is too grea t a Suit 
' V a l u e f o r you to miss. * , ( 
T h i wedding vows were spoken i-
the living room iiefrtro ,n improvise.l 
al tar if ferns and pair.;#. The bridi 
was jittcndud by her" sinter. J i l t . 
£ S 5 w S £ S f c ' . # t !.uvrvVil|(?; .as, d a m : 
of hon(K*andl i t t lo ' M«rthn f!» 
daughter of _/ . .ndftil j C o m e 
> A n d ' ! 
J Bring a Eriend < 
J " To '< 
| Bethel M. E. | 
[ Sunday School < 
I RALLY DAY j 
; SUNDAY ^ j 
OCTOBER 16th.< 
1 0 : 0 0 A . M . ( 
ess of brown dqyotyn wit 
c# to match, and carrie1 
bouquet . of kinp killarnr. 
W h y C u t 
Y o u r s e l f O f f 
F r o n \ S u c c e s s ? 
Y o u C A N w i n i f y o u l e t 
u s l o o k a f t e r t h e , 
C L E A N I N G 
A N D 
P R E S S I N G 
o f y o u r - ' c l o t h i n g a n d 
w e a r u e a l / l a u n d e r e d 
Immediately. following the eern. 
uiony a if informal reception wa* giv-
en, a f t e r which- Mr. and Mr*. Sandi-
f e / pio'.firod .to, Chester, whero*th«£ 
bdtrded an evening train f o r a bri-
dal trip, to Florida. Upon their r e -
turn they will make their hoqic in 
McCOnnellsvillo, where Mr. Sandifo? 
•is successfully .engaged in the mer-
cantile businers. 
Purity Pre .by te rUn Church. | 
Sunday morning Bervices at*Puri-1 
ty Presbyterian church at 11:15 o ' - ! 
clock by ttio pastor , Dr. Floumoy'; 
Shpppefson. Sunday "evening services* 
h>j j?r . Shepperson at 7:15 o'clock ! 
S i ^ l a y School at 10 A; M., Mr. A. -
M. Aiken,* Superintendent. Prayer j 
meeting Wednesday evening at 7:30. | 
Senior Christian Endeavor^ Society . 
.•-uday evening at 6:45, and Junio^ | 
Christian- Endeavor Sunday a f te r - J; 
rtoon at 4:30. A cordial invitation is i 
extended to all to be |J?t*ent. j 
The S. M. Jones 
NOTICE. 
The.Ahiyial Meeting of the.stock-
holdorsof The Cheater B. and L.-As 
sociation will be hjjld on 'Tuesday, 
October .18th, .1921, at 8 "o'clock I ' . 
H. at the Court House, ami-all stork-
holders are urged to at tend. 
J . S . C A L D W E L L , 
Secretary-Treasurer. 
October 10th . 192a. 
11-14. 
( A n i n t e r e s t i p g p r o g r S u 
' G o o d m u s i c ; Y o u w i l l " 
[ e n j o y i t . , W e a r e l o o k - J 
, i n g . f o r y o u ; d o n ' t d i s -
a p p o i n t u s ? • ( 
B E T H E L M . E . ' 
r S U N D A Y S C H O O L ! 
D R . J . P . Y O U N G 
J Akur . l Bul ldinc 
E y e , E a r , N o s e a n d T h r o a t 
Qlasstp FUted\' 
W e a r e p l e a s e d t o a n n o u n c e t o t h e p u b l i c t h a t 
w e h a v e a d d e d a n 4 
Dr. C. R. Alexaiider 
. OilcfcpatH 
Automobile 
Accessory Department 
N e x t d o o r t o m a i n s t o r e . T h i s d e p a r t m e n t i s 
i n , c h a r g e o f M r . H u g h S a m M c K e o w n , w h o 
w i l l b e p l e a s e d t o s e r v e y o u . 
H e r e y o u w i l l f i n d ; & v e r y c o m p l e t e l i n e o f a c -
c e s s o r i e s a t p r i c e s t h a t a r e r e a s o n a b l e . 
CHESTER HARDWARE 
COMPANY 
" Q u a l i t y F i r s t * 
v w w v w 
| will open Series No. 19 on Tues-
§ day, pctober 4th, 1921, and all 
| are invited to subscribe for this new 
| stock. The stockholders are given 
| preference of loans and you will be 
| on the waiting list for- your lojan to 
» buy a home or make a bargain. 
S T h e m o n e y s a v e r a n d i n v e s t o r c a n n o t f i n d a 
| ) b e t t e r w a y t o a c c u m u l a t e s h a n d s o m e b a n k a c -
• ) c o u n t . T h e c a p i t a l i s t a n d t h e b o r r o w e r r e c e i v e 
3 a- m u t u a l b e n e f i t a c s t o c k h o l d e r s , a n d h e l p t o 
§ m a k e p r o p e r t y i n C h e s t e r v a l u a b l e a n d s a f e . 
§ C a l l o n a n y o f u s a n d w e w i l l b e g l a d t » r e c e i v e 
g y o u r s u b s c r i p t i o n . ' ' " • ' . • j 
| " D I R E C T O R S : , ' - ' " r / 
1 J o s . L i n d s a y , P r e s i d e n t 
j t A . L . ; G a s i o n , A t t o r n e y -V> £ 8 
5 . J : S t e e l e C a l d w e l l , T r e a s u r e r 
| B . C l y d e C a r t e r , A s s t . T r e a s u r e r 
§ R o b e r t G a g e J". B . B i g h a m 
§ R . E . S i m s R . B . C a l d w e l l 
| L . T . N i c h o l s D . E . E s t e s 
5> A . M ; A i k e n . A l e x . F r a z e r ' 
| G . R . B a l l - .... Q . E . C o l v i n 
H o w you , too, can 
cut d o w n o n y o u r . 
coal this yea r 
~~O.Vf? v. million'families will , I 
by using the Perfection 
Per fec t ion OH H c a t e r s w i j l b e m o r e econom-
ical lhan e v e r th i s y e a r — A l a d d i n Secur i ty O i l 
cos ts but a t r i f le m o r e t h j p half wha t it d id a 
y e a r ago* 
I f 9 was te fu l to " i jusb ' y o u r h e a t e r to m a k e 
t w o o r th ree r o o m s c w i f o r t a h l c . T h e econom-
ical way is to w a r m t h e liouSe all o v e r wi th 
y o u r coal hea t e r and t h e n k e e p those, r o o m s 
you use mos t comfor t ab le and c o z y Willi t h e 
, addit ional heat-of a I ' e r fcc t ion . 
T h e Pe r f ec t i on O i ! H e a t e r is s implic i ty itself 
—no t r o u b l e to t a k e c a r c of i t—and it burn9 
. forubout 10 hours o n a s i n g ! . r r J 'onof k e r o s e n e . 
M o s t h a r d w a r e , hous»Tfi*r'.i'.l ' i i i and d e p a r t -
m e n t s to res sell P e r f t p t i o r Oi l i f c a f e r s — b l a a 
o r b lack , wi th n i c k e l e d t r i iwj i ings if y o u l ike . 
STANDARD OIL S5MPANY 
ALADDIN 
SECURITYOIL 
PAUL HARDIN, Chester, S. C. PERFECTION 
Oi] Heaters 
g TfrediorcTs £ 
B Purely & 
g Vegetable | 
o liver Medieine J 
B B F-9 B f l 
!inBBHBBBBflBnB 
THE AUTOMOBILE LAWS. 
The Observer b e l i e f s the .move-
ment by the Chnrlott^-"Sutomotivc 
Association . lor a revision of the 
speed laws a # applied,io State high, 
vrii'ys, in one-in the .direction' of com-
toon sense. The spfeed is at present 
limited to 25 miles an hour, and no-
bmij" pays any attention to it. fFtfte 
limit were raised (0,35 miles,'"S reas ; 
onable requirement would be estab-
lished and-ofiiTWijcH the people driv-
ing automobiles wixjld be likely to 
hold in respect. It i s t u t t e r to have 
a sensible law which th^people will' 
Iregard with-favor than a yiw which 
'no one is expected to obseWfc, The 
Automotive- Association j s moving in 
another desirable,djreetioi* in its__«n-
Icnvor to iccifte a j a r f / h c h .will 
;ive' a'utyowners a greater degree of 
protectiawTFom theftf. The stealing 
of automobiles is regarded in thitf 
State as an open occupation and the 
nood for stringent penalties is ad-
mitted on'all htnds.. hTere j s ^ ^ o f r l 
CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 
The Ktad YOB Hate Always Bought 
Bear. the jUffcZZ. 
Tbls h a prescription ptcpnred especially 
lor MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVEB. 
Five Oftl i d»K« will break any esse, tod 
if taken ihea es a Ionic, thejever will not 
return. Il sets on the liver belter'than 
Csiomel snddoe. n-.l iripe rr sicken. 2Si 
EAGLE "MKAD9M> 'encil No. 174 
For Safe at your Dealer ' • Mad. In f i r . 
ASK FOB THX TELLOW PXHCU. WIT1I THE RZO BXHD 
EAGLE MIKADO 
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEVgjjrORK 
5V\Xs \s W\e \Da$ \o Tft&K* 
z. "Bax̂ avtv 
Buy advertised goods. Only good goods, fair-
ly priced, can stand the spotlight of publicity. 
A merchant or manufacturer would not dare 
to advertise merchandise that is poor in quality, 
poor in make or that will not give reasonable 
wear. The penalty of such©ctics.is too heavy. No 
goods—and no business/Concern—can thrive un-
der the weight of pribli^'cohdemnation. r-. 
\ merchant places the whole reputation of his 
business at stake every time he advertises." Natur-
ally enough, he is careful 6f what he says and' 
When his statement is-placed in,the newspaper—. 
Where every one in town may read—so that 'any 
untruth in it will be knovm to all of his employees' 
and most of his friends—thenyou iray be sure he 
is doubly careful. 
When youbuy advertised goods you get a bar-. 
gain because they must be as advertised. 
So it pays yoU to read advertisements. Adver-
tising protects you. " - , t ; . ' , 
Rea&'the advertisements in thjs paper and get 
the best of the bargain. A ' . . ' : 
Source of Motoy Trouble 
is not A l ^ y s XJiKlei* the Hood 
^ • { • • V v U . f b > n o t l o o k i n i o y o u r - , 
X g a s d l l n e t a n k t o find t l i o ^ 
c a u s e o f e h g m e t r o u b l e s , bin 
y o u m i g h t ^ l S # i t I b e r ^ l O ^ 
A u t o m o b i l e i j n o t o r s - r e q u i r e a 
g o o d , s t e a d ) ' d ^ o t o f b a l a n c e d 
g a s o l i n e . . I f t T i e - d i s l i i l e d p r o d -
u c t v a r i e s b e c a u s e ^ ' c h a n g i n g 
> . q u a l i t i e s o f t h e c r t j d" : :*o i l from 
iY' . w M c l i i t i s r e f i n e d , y o t u - ' g w O v 
W-. ' l i n e i s o n e - s i d e d . i S y c r y - ' o i r 
? ' " fifeld p r o d u c e s p e t r o l e u m r i c h 
ih c e r j a i n ' p r o p e r t i e s , b u t . l a c k -
